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Mizell/Frederick Perren 

It's like sugar,sh-sh-sugar
It's like sugar,sh-sh-sugar
What can I do,tell me what can I say
I'm in love and I know that I can't walk away,oh no
And I can't let you go
There's a feelin' I got for you deep down inside
And I'm hungryfor you every day,every night,oh yeah
And I want you to know
Girl your love is sweeter than I've ever had before
Each and every flavor always leaves me wanting more

CHORUS:It's like sugar,it's like honey
It's like even better than money
It's like chocolate,it's like cherry
It's like bittersweet,but not very
I can't fake it,when I taste it
I can't get enough,I can't waste it
Girl let me take another piece of your love
I wake up at night in a cold,cold sweat
And I'm carvin' it girl 'cause I just wanna get with you
Are you feelin' it too
Sweeter than candy and hotter than fire
Nothing on earth can control my desire for you
And you know that it's true

I can't deny I'm into you,you got me open wide
So won't you keep it commin' girl until I'm satisfied

CHORUS-repeat

All I wanna do is take another piece of you
I won't stop until I'm satisfied
I never get enough 'cause I'm hungry for your love
I wanna do it 'til we get it right
I look into your eyes and I'm slowly hypnotized
'Cause your candy love is good to go
Girl I'm down with you and I know you're down with me
And that's all I ever need to know
Girl your love is sweeter than I ever had before
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Each and every flavor always leaves me wanting more

CHORUS-repeat

All I wanna do is take another piece of you
I won't stop until I'm satisfied
I never get enough 'cause I'm hungry for your love
I wanna do it 'til we get it right
I look into your eyes and I'm slowly hypnotized
'Cause your candy love is good to go
Girl I'm down with you and I know you're down with me
And that's all I ever need to know

CHORUS-repeat
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